
NOTE 

The interadion of organosiWm ethers with tungsten hexafltmridc 
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iluoride of tungsten has previously been reported’, but little is known about it. 
A reaction similar to that described above took place when CH,0Si(CH3)3 

was allowed to react with WF,. Trimethylsilyl fluoride was formed in the reactio,n-; 
however a dark brown or black solid was the other product. No evidence for any 
cleavage of the C-O bond was observed. The amounts of (CH&SiF formed with. 
various ratios of starting materials are shown in Table 2. No unreacted WF6 or 

TAALE 2 

I~(JRRMATHIN OF (I?H>),SiF FROM CH,0Si(CH3)J AND WF* 
_,,. _ __ -__.___-l~.l.-l-_._-l.-- .._-.. - -- --.-.-. 

EXpf. Rrrrio L$ Roth of 
(CH,),SKXH,IWF,, (CH,),SiFI W Fe 

I 6.1 4.3 
2 4.2 3.8 
3 3.0 3.0 
4 2.0 2.0 
5 I .o I.0 

._-. _ _^_... “.” ._.~.._ .._._. _,,“__._____ ,...... ._. 

CH,OSi(CH,), was ever observed in the experiments. It appears that up to four, but 
not nccessariIy all four, fluorine atoms of WF6 can ensily be removed on intcmdion 
with CH,OSi(CH &. The solid materials formed in the reactions were not completely 
chaructcrized, but arc presumably polymeric alkoxyfluoro derivatives of tungsten. 
This material is dificult to characterize. since on brief exposure to air (possibly 
containing moisture) the material &comes a dark blue paste. Elemental analyses 
confirmed the presence of cz&on and hydrogen in the samples (i,c. the CH j groups). 
but did not help to identify the exact nature of the material. 

The reaction of CHJOSiH(CH3)2 with WF, was carried out in order to as- 
certain the stability of the Si-H bond in the cler~vagc reaction. Conditions used were 
tlrc same as those previously dcscribcd, with a CH30SiH(CH3)z/WF6 ratio at 2.9. 
A blnck stolid was formed in the reaction. and rhc volatile products wcrc: Hz (trace 
rrmount), (CH &SiHF, and (CH3)$iF2. The (CH3)$iHF (purified)/WF, ratio was 
found to bc a 2.6. It can be cuncludcd that the Si-H bond in CH30SiH(CH3)2 is 
attacked to a small extent in the ckavage rcnction. Since (CH &jiH2 was not observed 
in the products, it is unlikely that the (CH3)+3iFa came from the disproportionation 
al (CH3J2SiHF. 

All work was carried out in II Pyrex glass high vacuum system. Appnratus nnd 
techniqucn used wcrc identical to those previously dcscribcd5. 

Mnr~rf& Commercial WF, and [(C?~3)3Si]~0 were purified by low tcm- 
pcrniurc fracttonation (puritlcs confirmed by their infrared spcctru6~3). Methoxy- 
rrlmehylnihne (mok wt, found 104,4, &cd. 104.2; purity confirmed by its mass 
qzrtrtrm*) nnd CHJBSiH(CHJ)~ (mol. wt. found 90.5, c&d. 90.2; purity confirmed 
by itr~ mnss apcctrum) wcrc prepnrcd by the reaction ofCH#H with [(CH,)$i]$ 
end [[Ctid),SiHJzS rcIppcctivcly. Dcmils of the prepnmtions will be published in a 
?rtprrmtc cammumc3tion. 
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Rructions. All reactions of [(CHS)$iJ1O. CH,OSi(CH&, and CHJXiH- 
(CH,), with WF, were carried out at 0” in approximateIy 15 cc alf-glass tubes fitted 
with break-seals. At Iower temperatures (e.g. - 78O) for a similar time period or longer 
(10 h) the reactions were not complete. Trimcthylsilyl fluoride was identified by its 
molecular weight and/or infrared spectrum g. Unrescted WF, and [(CH,)&j2Q, 
present in certain experiments, were identified by their infrared spcctra”*7. A smoIl 
amount ofSiF,(identified by its infrared spectrum’*) was observed in seve~1 (but not 
aII) of the experiments, It was easily removed from the products by low tcmperutuh: 
fractionation. Four reactions of [(CH,),Si),O and WF,. and five reactions of 
CH.30Si(CH_,)_q and WF, were carried out with different mole ratio quantities of 
reactants in each particular system. Only one reaction ofCH30SiH(CH,), with WF, 
was tarried out. The volatile products of this reaction were identified by their infranti* 
and mass spectra. One typical reaction (expt. I, Table I) is described below : the other 
reactions were essentially identical except for suitable ndjustmcnts of yunntitics and 
the nature of the.sofid material formed in the reaction. Results of all cxperimcnts arc 
given in Tables 1.2, and the discussion section. 

Hexamethyldisiloxane (3.95 mmolc) and WF6 (0.973 mmolc) were combined 
and allowed to react under conditionsdescribcd above. No non-condensable mntcrinl 
was formed in the reaction. The volatile products wcrc removed from the reaction 
vessel and allowed to distill through traps held ilt -64”. - 112”. and - 196“. Un- 
reacted [(CHJ)$&O remained in the -64’ trap. while (CH>),SiF (contnminatcd 
with a small amount of [(CH@i120) remained in the - I l2* trap. No unrcnctcd 
,,,I- ___c_ _LAA_.._> I- *L_ 
w r (, wds ouscrvcu rn me .nro .___- n ..I^ ,**a \ e:r,.* *c ___ ,,\...__ ,1.,:-_-J b.. - 1 Yo u-up. rurc‘ IL ngjlplr p.9~ rrirrwic~ wm w7h111wu rrp 
several additional distillations. The yellowish-white solid mat&n1 which rcmnincd in 
the reaction vessel wnsnot chnrncterizcd. In ~~cCH~OS~(CW~)~ ;Ind CHJOSiHICH~)~ 
experiments, the solid material had a dark brown or black colour. Rcsutts ofcarb~rl- 
hydrogen annlyscs ** (By Schwarirkopf Mh.?i~tli~l~ti~ilI L;1hor;rt~rr~. W00dsidc. Nc\b 
York) on some of these dark solids arc : solid in c&t. I (Table 2): C. 9.0s ; l-l, 2.-i!, “,,; 
solid in expt. 2 (Table 2): C. 8.92: H. I.78 “r,. These an;rl~scs do nnr fir ;rny simptc 
methoxvlluoro derivative oftunpstcn ; they :~rc pivcn for qu;rlitativc purpo~cs lltrly. to .~--.---.~~.~~-.- __~~ 
indicate the prcscnce of carbon and hydrogen in the s:unpIcs. 

In scvcral of the reactions which involved CHJUSi(t‘H~)+ iI IriIcC nmounr of 
CH30H (idcntificd by its infrnrcd spectrum’z) wns obscrvcd in tlrc prk3ducts. PPZI- 
rreatmcnt of the reaction vcsscl with a scptrratc snmplc of WI”,, or iI11 cutrcmcty dr?; 
vessel prcvcnted the CH,OH formation. 
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